S
ince coverage of home care services was expanded in 1989, 1 Medicare expenditures for home care rose 25%
annually from 1990 ($3.7 billion) to 1997 ($17.8 billion). 2 Although Medicare spending for home health care declined following the passage of the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, the United States General Accounting Office remains concerned that the prospective payment system ultimately may not restrain spending for home care services. 3 Improving the efficiency of home care will probably be complicated, however. Unlike care in hospitals, where providers physically work together and communicate through a common medical record, care of patients in their homes requires collaboration and communication between physicians and home care providers who generally do not physically work together. Furthermore, physicians and home care nurses maintain separate medical records for patients they have in common.
Although the original aim of home care was to ease the transition from hospital to home, a review of Medicare utilization patterns found that 78% of home health care visits took place more than a month after a hospital discharge and that 43% of patients visited had no antecedent hospitalization in the prior 6 months. 4 Significant geographic variation exists in home care expenditures, 4, 5 and the evidence about whether increasing home care utilization decreases inpatient utilization is contradictory. 4, 6, 7 Previous research has focused on home care utilization patterns. Few studies have examined the home health care system from the perspective of the physician and home care clinician (HCC) who collaborate in providing home care services. One study assessing family doctors' understanding of palliative care services in the United Kingdom found physicians wishing for improved communication and a stronger liaison with these home care services. 8 The little available evidence suggests that physicians do not fully appreciate their role in managing home care. As Welch observed:``. . .physicians may view their role as simply signing the required form and may be only vaguely aware that it is they, not nurses, who authorize home care.'' 4 While physicians are legally responsible for ordering and monitoring home care services, management of patients receiving home care has not traditionally been a primary clinical focus nor has it been emphasized in medical education. Yet, communication between physicians and HCCs is critical to providing integrated health care to patients, especially as pressures mount to shorten hospital stays in managed care systems. 9 To determine the effectiveness of systems for managing home care services within a large primary care network, we surveyed primary care physicians (PCPs) and the HCCs with whom they share patients, asking each to assess the efficiency of communication and collaboration from their vantage point. Unless otherwise noted, responses to survey questions were scored using a 5-point Likert scale where 5 =`e xcellent,'' 4 =``very good,'' 3 =``good,'' 2 =``fair,'' and 1 =`p oor.'' Results are presented as mean point scores, the percent of respondents choosing a given category, or as a trinary outcome where the 5-point scale was collapsed into 3 categories (very good/excellent, good, and fair/poor).
METHODS
To quantify overall satisfaction, we calculated the mean response to the series of questions assessing satisfaction with communication and participation in decision making (questions 1 to 9 for HCCs, and questions 1 to 6 for PCPs). In c 2 analyses, these summary satisfaction scores were dichotomized (1 to 3.0 = not satisfied; 3.1 to 5.0 = satisfied). The survey instrument was developed on the basis of our clinical experience. Tests of internal consistency were similar for the satisfaction questions in both the PCP and HCC surveys (Cronbach coefficient a = 0.85 for each).
In our home health care system, physicians choose a home health agency on the basis of the patient's clinical needs and the geographic area served by the agency. HCCs are employed by home heath care agencies (not Brigham and Women's Hospital) and are assigned to a patient by the agency. Under physicians' orders, HCCs provide care to patients in their homes, keeping the ordering physician informed in writing or by telephone. All medical orders must be written, but most orders are either written by nurses in the physician's office or written by HCCs and then sent to the physician to be signed. Physicians in our system rarely make house calls and rarely meet with HCCs. On the basis of our clinical experience, we hypothesized that neither PCPs nor HCCs would be satisfied with the current means of communication.
Correlates of overall satisfaction and the strength of other associations were determined using c 2 analysis. All P values were 2-tailed.
RESULTS

Survey Sample
Of 67 eligible PCPs, 60 (90%) responded to the survey. Respondents had been in practice for an average of 17.5 years and had a mean age of 43.4 years. Fifty percent practiced``off campus'' in the community and 50% were women. Characteristics of responding physicians did not differ significantly from PCPs as a whole with respect to age, gender, or number of years in practice. Of 820 home care providers surveyed, 514 (63%) responded. Demographic information was obtained from our hospital administrative databases for PCPs. Demographic data were not collected from HCCs because these questions were not part of the survey instrument and we did not have access to provider databases for HCCs who came from home care agencies outside of our hospital network.
Satisfaction with Communication
Treatment renewal orders and confirmation of verbal orders often occur by having the PCP sign a written form sent from the HCC to the physician for review and signature. We asked PCPs how thoroughly they read these forms before signing (PCP survey question 7). Fifty-four percent of PCPs surveyed``rarely'' or``occasionally'' read the forms carefully before signing; less than half (46%) of respondents claimed they``always'' read forms carefully before signing (Fig. 1) .
More HCCs (74%) than PCPs (47%) reported overall satisfaction with communication between PCPs and HCCs. Among physicians, overall satisfaction was higher in the subset of PCPs who reported``always'' reading the forms sent from HCCs before signing them (70% of PCPs satisfied), compared to PCPs who``rarely'' or``occasionally'' read these forms before signing (27% of PCPs satisfied) (P < .001 for comparison).
When asked to rate the ease of contacting a patient's home health provider to discuss an urgent patient care matter (PCP survey question 1), physicians were only moderately satisfied (mean rating = 2.97 on a 5-point scale where 5 =``excellent'' and 1 =``poor''). Although the mean was above the midpoint and the distribution was positively skewed, only 38% of PCPs rated this as``very good'' or`e xcellent,'' 31% rated this as``good,'' and another 31% rated this``fair'' or``poor.'' Similarly, HCCs were only moderately satisfied with the ease of contacting a patient's physician to discuss an urgent patient care matter (HCC survey question 1). The mean response was 3.0, but 31% of HCCs reported the ease of communication to be``fair'' or`p oor,'' 38% gave this a``good'' rating, and 31% rated it`v ery good'' or``excellent'' (Fig. 2) . Despite the fact that many HCCs expressed dissatisfaction with the ease of contacting a physician when needed, most PCPs felt that HCCs called them``about the right amount'' (63%) or``slightly too often'' (26%). Only 11% of PCPs indicated that they were contacted``slightly too infrequently'' (PCP survey question 14). Viewed from the opposite perspective, HCCs report that they call more frequently than they believe to be necessary. Only 18% of home care clinicians felt that they had``clearly defined parameters . . .regarding appropriate reasons for telephone calls'' (HCC survey question 14). When asked to estimate how clearly defined parameters would affect the number of telephone calls to physicians, 74% of HCCs predicted that the frequency of calls to PCPs would decrease (HCC survey question 14b).
Control over Utilization of Home Care Services
Medicare and other insurers require a physician's order for any home care service. However, many PCPs in our survey felt that they do not control home care decision making. When PCPs were asked to rate the degree to which they are involved prospectively in decision making about starting or continuing home care services (PCP survey question 6), only 24% rated this as``very good'' or`e xcellent.'' A third (32%) rated this``good,'' and 44% of PCPs rated this``fair'' or``poor,'' (Fig. 3) . We found a positive association (although one that did not reach statistical significance) between the frequency with which PCPs read written communications from HCCs and the level of involvement in home care decision making reported by PCPs (P = .09 by c 2 ). PCPs who reported a``very good'' or`e xcellent'' level of involvement in home care decision making were more likely to report``always'' reading the medical order forms from HCCs before signing (64%), and less likely to report``occasionally'' reading these forms (29%) or``rarely'' reading these forms before signing them (7%).
HCCs also feel they do not control home care decision making. When rating the degree to which they are involved prospectively in decision making about continuing home services (HCC survey question 8), only 28% of HCCs rated this as``very good'' or``excellent.'' Almost a third of HCCs rated this``fair'' or``poor,'' and 42% gave this a``good'' rating (Fig. 3) . Taking the PCP and HCC responses together, these data indicate that neither PCPs nor HCCs feel ownership of the home care decision-making process.
Our findings also suggest that the current home health care system may be providing more services than are clinically indicated in some cases. When asked to rate the clinical necessity of the``amount and duration of home care services provided to patients'' (HCC survey question 19), the majority of HCCs (59%) felt that the intensity of services was``about right.'' A minority (13%) indicated that the intensity was either``slightly less'' or``much less'' than clinically necessary. However, 28% of home health clinicians indicated that they provided a level of service that was`m uch more'' or``slightly more'' than clinically necessary.
Potential Impact of Better Communication
We noted that HCCs who reported good communication with PCPs were more likely to report overutilization of home care services. Among the 385 HCCs reporting relative ease in contacting PCPs, 124 (32%) stated that they provided more clinical services than they believed to be necessary. In contrast, only 27 (22%) of the 122 HCCs claiming difficulty contacting PCPs felt they provided more clinical services than patients needed (P = .03). Further, HCCs reporting better communication from the PCP after a patient's clinic visit were more likely to report overutilization of home care services (32%) than HCCs reporting poorer communication after a patient's office visit (18%; P = .01). These associations raise the possibility that PCPs may be driving what some HCCs perceive to be excessive home care services utilization.
Improving Communication
A high proportion of both physicians (80%) and home care clinicians (90%) thought that access to a common electronic record and the ability to communicate by e-mail would be``extremely'' or``moderately'' useful (HCC survey question 20; PCP survey question 19). However, the 2 groups differed on the potential benefits of clinical pathways or care map protocols: 64% of physicians, but only 38% of HCCs agreed with a statement that these could`e nhance . . .the quality and efficiency of home care'' (HCC survey question 16; PCP survey question 17). Ninety percent of HCCs supported case conferencing on complex cases rather than pathways as a means of improving quality and efficiency (HCC survey question 17).
DISCUSSION
The role of home care in the United States has evolved from its initial purpose of providing a transition from hospital to home. Market forces and new therapies, such as treatment of deep-venous thrombosis with low-molecularweight heparin, 10 are moving care from the expensive acute hospital into the less expensive non-acute setting. 11, 12 In response to the dramatic rise of Medicare home care expenditures in the early and mid-1990s, the Health Care Financing Administration (now known as the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services) introduced a prospective payment system that creates an incentive for home care agencies to become more efficient. However, the effectiveness and the efficiency of systems enabling physicians and HCCs to collaboratively care for home-bound patients has not has not been well studied and remains poorly understood. We surveyed a network of PCPs and regional HCCs to get both groups' perspectives regarding the effectiveness of communication and collaboration between physicians and HCCs. Despite the acknowledged importance of continuity and the coordination of care, 13±17 we found that neither
PCPs nor HCCs felt they were in control of home care. Most PCPs reported that they were not satisfied with their prospective involvement in decision making about home care, despite the fact that it is their legal responsibility to order and oversee home care services. An underlying problem appears to be inadequate means of communication. Only a minority of PCPs in our study claimed that they``a lways'' read carefully written communications from HCCs before signing to authorize home care orders. Most HCCs also reported a low level of involvement in home care clinical decision making. In summary, the home care process appears leaderless. Neither doctors nor nurses feel they are in charge of home care.
Although there are few prior studies in this area, these findings resonate with an assessment of the United Kingdom's National Health Service in which the lack of crossboundary teamwork was identified as an obstacle to providing truly seamless care for patients moving between primary and secondary care. 18 We found, in addition to poor communication, subjective evidence of overutilization. Twenty-eight percent of HCCs reported that the amount and duration of home care services provided to patients was more than clinically necessary. We were surprised to find that HCCs who reported better communication with PCPs were more likely to report overutilization of home care services. This association may result from the relative inexperience of many physicians in managing patients at home. Trained in office and inpatient settings in which they can interview and examine patients, some internists may not feel comfortable managing patients through HCCs and compensate by ordering more home care monitoring. If confirmed in other studies, this finding suggests a need for enhanced physician education in this domain.
Facing increasing economic pressures to be productive in the office, PCPs who already do not routinely read home care order forms are unlikely to start reading these forms with the current system of communication. We have observed a mismatch between the amount and type of patient information generated by HCCs and that found useful by PCPs in managing these patients. This discrepancy may exist because home care is the raison d'etre for HCCs, who want to communicate as much information as possible to PCPs. For PCPs, on the other hand, home care is but a small portion of their clinical responsibilities, and processing this volume and type of information is difficult to integrate efficiently into clinical practice. The current means of communication is not facile enough to allow HCCs and PCPs to have truly interactive communication, and thus the system is, at times, both inefficient and ineffective. A high proportion of PCPs and HCCs in this survey felt that communicating via electronic mail or sharing clinical information through a common electronic medical record or interface would be clinically useful. Further study would be necessary to determine if computerization of the process, although feasible given the increasing ubiquity of the Internet, could actually improve communication. Medicare's decision to reimburse physicians for supervision of home care will make this work more financially attractive as well.
The results of this study should be interpreted in light of several limitations. These findings from 1 urban academic medical center±affiliated primary care network and 8 local visiting nurse agencies may not be generalizable to other networks or agencies. Although mailing written orders to physicians for their review and authorizing signature is standard practice, communication systems may differ in other geographic areas and communication practices may differ between different types of home care clinicians. Also, the start of Medicare's prospective payment system for home care coincided with our study. Prospective payment has constrained home care utilization, but the means of communication between PCPs and HCCs Ð the focus of this study Ð remains largely unaffected by this modification in reimbursement methodology. Finally, for logistical reasons, HCCs only received 1 survey mailing while PCPs received 2 follow-up mailings. This could be a source of bias when comparing the levels of satisfaction among HCCs and PCPs, because people who responded after the first mailing may be more or less satisfied than those who only responded to later mailings.
Despite the limitations of this study, the shortcomings in both communication and collaboration identified in this investigation are of concern in that they may be widespread within our health care system. Fortunately, there are obvious strategies available to improve communication and the coordination and leadership issues. Further research is necessary to determine if problems of communication and collaboration exist in other home care systems, to assess their impact on the quality of home care, and to evaluate strategies to improve the involved systems.
